[The pathogenesis of arterial hypertension in diabetes mellitus and its role in nephropathy].
This paper synthesizes the pathogenic steps of arterial hypertension in diabetes mellitus: hyperosmolarity due to the hyperglycemia and increased sodic tubular reabsorption accounting for the expansion of the extracellular volume with hypervolemia; abnormalities of the ionic membrane pumps leading to abnormal intracellular calcium distribution, thereby inducing an increased vascular tone; atypical vasomotor reactivity to cathecolamines; modifications of the renin-angiotension-aldosterone system. The pathophysiological derangements by which hypertension could induce nephropathy are examined: the vasodilatation which can be detected from the onset of diabetes, may be a determinant in the transmission of systemic hypertension to the glomerular microcirculation with resulting enhancement of the hydrostatic transglomerular pressure gradient (i.c. the major factor producing glomerular injury), glomerular plasmatic flow and filtration rate. The nephron hyperfiltration increases the movement of plasmatic proteins across the glomerular capillary wall with subsequent mesangial hyperactivity and sclerosis. Antihypertensive treatment in diabetes follows general guidelines and it should be instituted even in the case of microhypertension being facilitated in this setting the appearance of microalbuminuria i.e. the starting point of nephropathy. Even if experimental studies are to favor ACE inhibitors as the first-line drugs for abating glomerular hypertension by mitigation of the direct effect of angiotensin II on the efferent arteriolar tone, clinical observations suggest that, regardless of type of treatment, the normalization of systemic arterial pressure, by reversing glomerular hypertension may be effective in preventing diabetic nephropathy.